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) 
In the :Matter 0: the APpl1c.:ltion o~ the ) 
CITY OF RL~O ~or per.mission to construct ) 
a crossing at grade over the tracks o~ The ) 
Southern Paci~ic Railroad on Riverside ) 
,Avenue in the City o! Rialto, County ot ) 
San Bernardino" State ot Ca.1itorm.a. ) 

Apl'11cation 
~o. 2325$. 
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R. E. Hodge, City Attorney" ~or the City 
ot P..ialto 

C. W. Cornell, tor Southe=n Paci~1c Com
pany, J?::ot~ste.nt 

.J; l.J" I, \ I': , , '. 'I 
\.o~ ..:....,; i..' I)'..;.:..·:J~ 

~';alter v. ~ttms.n" tor Third Supern.sorial 
District , Riverside County, Interested 
Party 

BY TE:8 COMMISSION: 

OPINION --..- ...... ~--

The above numbered application, tiled ,by the City o~, 

Rialto, seekS the Commission's aut~ority to construct Riverside 

Avenue over the ~in line track ot South~rn Pacific Company's 

El,Paso line. 

?ublic hearing on said application was conducted by 

'EX3:niner Ager at Ri.:llto on If.:.ay 8, 1940" at which ti:le the matter 

was taken under SUbmission, and it is now ready tor decision. 

The rail line involved is Southern ?aci~ic Co~,any~s 

single-track main line, over which there are tive sche4uled 

passenger trains and tive regular'treigllt.treins each war dailr. 

Nor.mal speeds through this terr~tory are sixty ~les per hour 

tor passenger trains and torty-~ive miles per hour tor treight 

trains. 

The reco::od shows that Riverside ).venue is the main "ousi-

ness street through the City o~ Rialto" r~ing in a northerly and 
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southerly d~reet1on and 7 althoUgh dedicated as a public highway 

tor the entire c11::tance 'bet"een P..1alto and R1verzide7 ha.: never 

been constructed across the tracks and ::lOW ter.t:linatcs at the .POint 

where it joins vl1th U. S. Eigb.v1ay Route No. 99 (Colton Avenue). 

At one time Ri vel"s1c1.e Avenue was graded aIld oiled .from the South

ern Pa.cific soutA right of way line southerly to the City of 

R1vel"z1c.e but ztO%"l:W in ::-ecent 'Yeo.r~ have resulted. 1n complete 

destruction 0:£ that portion of tbe 1mproved roadway from the 

right 0'£ way line to $. point appro,;;"lr.3. tely 0:'0 mile to the south. 

From this latter point to Agua ?~sa Road (approX1ma.tely one' :nile 

add1tional)7 Riverside Avenue is still in usable condition, though 

in need ot improvement both as to surfaCing and. alignment, and :from. 

Agu.a Mansa Road to tJ:.e Riverside City boundary the County o-r River

side bs.:: improved the road to s. relatively b1gb. sts.nc:lard. At the 

pre.::ent time, the customary route tor persons des1r1~ to travel 

:from Rialto to Riverside is over Riversido Avenue to BlOOmington 

Avenue, thence Via BlOOmington Avenue, Ced.ar Avenue, Crestmore 

RO:l~, Agua !f~sa Road and M1ssion Boulevard. ~'he testimony in

dicates that tl'U,s route is some three ::ti.le~ longer than would 'be 

the ca.se it Riverside Avenue were opened. 

Willow Street, parallel to and. about one-quarter mile

Vlest of Riverside A"le:o.ue, e:tte:a<!s :fro: the Arrow :r.iigb.way on the 

north to Jurupa Ave~ue on tho south, a di3tance of some three 

miles7 a.:.d. the reco::-d .shows tl:.a.t in the ares. south ot the erosz

ing with Southern Pac1:1c Company's tracks there are 'but '£0'fZr 

residents se:-veo, oy this r08.a. Tb.e 7:11low Street crossing has 

in the past been the scene of several serious aecidents, one ot 

wbich. re,sul ted. 1n the d.eat~ 0: t!. vo persons. The v~ew.: tU"t) 

tot~lly obscured by trees to the east of the cro~,s1ng and by a 

cut !.mmec11 a tel;, to the west. In an effort to lessen the ace!.d.ent 

hazard at th1s pOint, Souther~ Pacitic Company, dnring the year 

19,7? installecS. two ~ls..sh1no l:lgb.t type signals o.:.d.. sinco that' 

date, the records show that there have been no turt~er acc1~~ts. 
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Because, however, 0-: the 1'00:- view conditions set torth above, 

the Willo~'{ Street crossing is still a point ot seriolls potential 

accident hazard. The test1mo~y shows that the Rivers1deAvenue 

crOSSing, it constructed, would be tss J:Lore open and. that the 

hazard ot accident would be considerably less. The san Berna=dino 

County Board ot Supervisors, at its meetings he1~ on Auguzt 14 

and. 21, 1939, gave recognition to this tact and the minutes o! 

the meeting on the latter date indicate that no serious objection 

would be raised to the closing ot the Willow Street crossing, it 

and when the Riverzide Avenue crossing is opened, provided. that 

a paved or oiled outlet is made to the new Riverside Avenue. 

Slover Avenue parallels the Southern Pacit1c tracks at a distance 

ot about one-quarter mile to the south a~d is now graded between 

Willow Street and P..1verside Avenue. Oiling the su::tace ot this 

street to provide the connection desired would be inexpensive. 

The closing ot the Willow street crossing also would be 

ot bene!"l t to the applicant tro:::l. an economic standpOint, because 

the existi:g signals at this po1:t could. be relocated to the 

Riverside Avenue crOSSing, thereby ettecting a saving in 1nstall-
(1) 

ation costs in excess ot$l,OOO. 

The Vlillow st=eet crossing is in unincorporated territory 

o'! the C01l!lty 0-: San Berllal'dino, 'Whereas the :proposed crossi:c.g at 

Riverside Avenue is within the city limits ot the City ot Rialto. 

In spite ot this tact, the :proposed openillg 0": the Riverside Avenue 

crossing is a direct concern ot the Co~ty ot Sen Eernardino, as 

well as the County ot Riverside, and witnesses tor both counties 

(1) The es~imated cost ot constructing'the crossi:cg and. :providillg 
protection at Riverside Avenue it the Willow Street crossing 
remains - $3,769. 

-Xhe estime.ted cost o'!' constructiDg the crossing and providing 
protection at Riverside Avenue it the Willow Street crossing 
is closed - $2,699. 
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were or the opinion that the benetits to be derived tar oti~veigh 
" 

any ill effects which ~ght be occasioned by the closing or the 

Willow Street orossing. 

Southern Pacitic Company appeared as a protestant, but 
1,'::;,.1, 

its sole basis 01: protest was that it Riverside Avenue War:-~ '~o ,,'be 
..J' ." 

.,,/.' , , 

opened, then the ezisti:c.g Willow Street oross1::g should. v':::,closed, 
. . 

as there was no justification tor ~voorossings over this hi~-

speed rail 11lle vlithin a. distc.nce or one-quarter :mile. Without 
" . 

exception, all witnesses (i!l.clud.!.ng protestant's 'Witness) J were 

of the opinion that the Riverside Avenue crossing woald better 

suit the :public need. and wou.ld be much sater. 

Careful consideration ot the entire record in this pro

ceeding leads us to the conclusion that publie co~ven1enee, ne

cessity and satety justify the openi~g ot a n~ crossing ~tRiver

side Avenue, provided. that the existing crOSSing e.t Willow Street 

'be clozed. to public use, and. the tolloVling Order will so provide. 

ORDER .... - .... _-

Public hearine ha:ving 'been llel~ and the Com.1s3i on being 

tully adviseCl.; 

IT IS E:E::aZBY ORDER..::.'""D t~t the City 0-: Rialto is hereby 

authorized to construct Riverside Avenue at grade across the t=ac~ 

ot Southe=n Pacific Com~anyfs3l Paso Line, at the looation more 

particularly described in the a~p11e~tio~ ~d as shown bj the 

map atteched thereto, subject to the ~ollowing conditio~ and 

not otherwise: 

(1) The above crossing zhall be identitied as 
Crossing No. 5-536.3. 

(2) The entire expense or constructing the crossing 
shall be borne by applicant. The cost ot :na1l'J.
te:o.ance ot that portion ot said crossing outside 
ot lines two (2) teet outside of the rails shall 
be borne by appliecnt. The ~inten~ce ot that por
tion ot the crOssing between ~1nes two (2) t'eet 
outside of the rails shall be borne by Southern 
?acitic Company. Southern Pac~ic ~pany shall 
pertor.m all actual work ot constructing the crossing 
between lines two (2) teet outSide ot the rails. 
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(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

The crossing shall 'be cO::J.Structec. or a width ot 
not less than thi:-ty (30) teet and. at all anglE) ot: 
approximately ninety (90) degrees to the railroad, 
and vdth grades ot approach not greate= than seven 
(7) per cent; s~ll be constructed equal or su~erior 
to type shown as Standard No. 2 in our ~nera.l Order 
No. 72, and shall i:l every way be made suitable tor 
the passage thereon ot vehicles a~d other road 
tratt'1c. 

~1or to the beginning ot actual construction ot 
the crossi~ herein authorized, the County o~ 
Sa.:c. Be~rdino shall tile with this C<J:!:IIis sio=. 
a ce~1tied copy ot an appropricte ordinance or 
resolution, duly and regularly passed, institut
i:g all necessary ~teps to legally abandon ~d 
etrectively close the e7~sting public grade cross
ing at Willow Street ident1~ied as Crossing 
No. B-536.0. Upon tlle c01lll'letion ot the crossing 
herein authorized and upon its being o~ened to ~ub
lic us~ and travel, said. Crossing No. B-535.0 shall 
be legally aba~oned and ettectively closed to 
public use ~nd travel. 

Protection at the Riversic.e Avenue crossing shall 
be by the two tlashing light signals now in place 
at the Vl111ov; Street crossing, which shall be 
re.moved and reinstalled at Riverside Avenue at 
the sole oxpense o~ applicant. The maintenance 
of these signals shall thereatter be borne b~ 
Southern Pacific COI:lpany. 

APplicant shall cause to have removed all t=ees, 
shrubs and other torms ot vegetation, as well as 
allY' other obstructions, to the anent tb.nt a cloa:
view ot said track me.~ 'be b.e.d tor a distance ot 
not less than two hundred (200) ~eet in either 
direction trOI:l said Crossing No. :3-536.3, trom. a 
pOint on Riverside Avenue located two hundred 
(200) teet trom. the track. 

Jl.:pplicant shall ,. within thirt~ (30) days there
atter, notify this Commission,. in '?r.t"it1ng, ot 
the completion of the inztallation of said cross
ing and. ot its compli&:lce vdth the conditions 
hereot. 

~e authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it not exercised. "llitl:Lin one 
year trOI:l the date hereof, unless further tfme 
is granted by. s u.bseCi,uent order. 

The Commission reserves the right to make such 
turther orders, relative to the location, con
struction, operation, maintenance and l)!"otee
tion o~ said cross1:g, ~ to it ~~ seem right 
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and proper~ and. to revoke its :oem1ssion 1:, 
in its judgment~ public conven1ence~ necessity 
and satety de.mand such action. 

The ettect1ve dcte of this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. -Dated at San ]ra:l,cisco ~ Calit'o::":Jia, this ? 8 '-" day 

ot.---",2?"","M:.:;;ifoQol=+'<~--·' 1940. 

CO::l."llsz1oners _ 


